
Discussion Case:
Apple's Supplier Code of Conduct and Foxconn's Chinese Fuctoriesl

In March 2012, the Fair Labor Association (FLA) released the results of an independent,
:tonth-long investigation, commissioned by Apple, on labor conditions at three enorrnous
f hrnese factories where the company's iPhones, iPads, and other popular consumer
;iectronics were manufacfured. The FLA, a nongovernment organization committed to
rrL-uttoting fair labor practices globally, found a number of serious violations of Apple's supplier
;.rde ol conduct, as well of its own standards. Among the key findings of the audit were these:

r During peak production periods, all three factories, which were operated by the
Taiwanese firm Foxconn, had exceeded the mandated limit of 60 hours of work per week,
and many employees had been required to work more than seven days in a row.

o Fourteen percent of workers had not received fair pay for overlime. Workers were paid in
30-minute increments, so if an employee worked 55 minutes of overtime, for example,
she would be paid for one half hour, not for the full period worked.

o Almost two-thirds of workers said that their pay did not meet their basic needs. Average
wages at Foxconn's plants, the report said, were about $426 to $455 a month, including
oveftime.

o Almost half said they had experienced an accident or injury at work or had personally
witnessed one. Many workers said they were in pain by the end of their workday.

Particularly worrisome was the FLA's discovery that Foxconn had instructed employees
on how to respond to questions during earlier audits conducted by Apple, using what the FLA
ca11ed a "cheat sheet" to avoid detection of code violations. At the time of the report, Apple was
riding a wave of business success, lifted by a series of innovative products and services. In 2012,
-\pple was the largest publicly traded company in the world by market capitalization, with
re\-enues exceeding those of Google and Microsoft combined. The company directly employed
more than 60,000 people and operated more than 350 stores in l0 countries, as wellas its iTunes
online music store. Fortune magazite had named Apple the most admired company in the world
lor four years in a row.

But there was a dark side to the company's success. Since the 1990s, Apple had
outsourced almost all of its manufacturing, mostly to China. The company's biggest supplier was
Foxconn, which by 2012 had become the largest manufacturer of consumer electronics in the
u,orld. Foxconn's facility in Shenzhen, China-one of three audited by the FlA-operated like a
good-sized city, with its own dormitories, cafeterias, hospital, swimming pool, and stores. In its
complex of factories, 300,000 workers-many of them young women and men from rural
areas-chumed out electronics for Sony, Dell, I B M , and other major brands, as well as Apple.
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11r2006, a British newspaper ran a story alleging mistreatment of workers at theShenzhen facilitv' Apple invesiigated and rouno sori" iiotations of its;il;ri.. code of conduct,which it had introduced in zoos. rhe following yC;h;'""mpanypublished its first annualsupplier responsibility progress report. Pv zot1, /pple hao^inspected nearl y 4*'suppliers andhad terminated 11 for serious violations .In201o,a series of developments focused a freshspotlight on harsh conditions in Foxconn's factories. In a few short months, nine workerscommitted suicide by throwing themselves fromthe *r.. floors of company dormitories.(Foxconn responded by putting up nets to catch jump#, raising wages. ind opening acounseling center') ln2011, two separate exploslons at iactories whJre ipuJ, *"." being made(one was Foxconn's fu:rllv in chengdu) , upp*"ntty"r"r"o by a buildup of combustiblealuminum dust, injured'77 and,tileJrour at wmi.r urorrr., chinese supplier, 137 workerswere sickened after using a toxic chemical called n-h;";;; to clean iphone screens.

In January 2012, the public radio show This American Lifebroadcast a feature bymonologist Mike Daisey about his interviews with workers leaving their shifts at Foxconn,sShenzhen facility, which related in dramatic fashion their disfurbing stories. AlthoughDaisey's piece was later critici zed fornot being .rrtl..iy a" tual, itprompted some listeners tolaunch a petition dive.on 
-www'change.org thit quicr.ry gu*...d more than aquarter millionsignatures calling on Appre to proteciworkers that made their iphones.

Just one week later, Apple announced it had joined the Fair Labor Association, the firstelectronics company to do so' ihe FLA, founded i"1ggg, *as a nonprofit alriance of companies,universities' and human rights activists committed to ending sweatshop conditions. At Apple,srequest and with the company's financial support, the fi; immediately undertook the mostextensive audit ever conducted of conditiorrrl, it irrut .rLlorrr. rrppty 
"t 

ui.r. Auditors spentweeks inspecting Foxconn's three big Chinese a"t".i"r, 
"rd 

35,000 workers filled outanon).rnous questionnaires-on ipads-about their .*p.ri.n""r.

In response to the FLA's findings, Apple issued a statement saying, ,,Our team has beenworking for years to educ-ate workers, i"-p.or" conditions and make Apple,s supply chain amodel for the industry. which is why we asked the FLA to conduct trr"re u.raits,, For its part.Foxconn agreed to reduce overtime from 80 to 
_36 

hours permonttr by July z.olz,while raisingwages to prevent workers from losing income. It also agreed to pay;".k";;;oactively forunpaid overtime and to improve healih and safety p.or...tiorrr. ,,That,s 
a major commitment.,, said

lff 3,'"XL:llSXIt*; ;IrApple 
and Foxconn can achieve that, they wiu haie set a precedent ror

?H:ffiorIT;tr:'::::"3:L;,:::, ,ari. 2i!:,,!::^"t,,r-oy,!,t: August t t,2007;,,rhe Man who Makes
il,:xil:liff;;:'3:,#:{f:::rffii:f*::T:,::!,::!:::'^:'::'2qtr;:tL'::T#::H1t,x*T"x'I?,,,nworkers'Hours, protect Fay at Apple', iu;;;;; i"pprier,, [pressr"r"ur.r." 

Assocratlon secures commitment to L
rriptotheiFaciory;;Nlgrrtlin.'GetsanljnnrecertenterrGli--.^r-^,,^-^Y,1t:h29,2012,'wwwfairlabor.org,'ATrip to the iFactory;'Nightline' C"is a., U"i.*"0"";i,"0'Cf i

Yorh Times, January 21,2012;

""1-::J':l'l'"r*?:.H,ItH)"{,:x::'}::"rl*,; ry:*;}:ir;,;Z:iZ;^"#:;;i;,w;,',j,'3i,i;rr*.,;fUl*l:i,Tffi';;ff ,\"Y:::ii:,_1y1t 1,1;i,1i,r",:;;;;:;fflil'ffiilii;.i,1',fl#li:;'u:l'".:;:i::tr""::#')iX,'i0,"?)ij;y"y;::.:*:iiii,$i:':;idil#"i::iln,TiT,Tf,?,*j".H:?:'-:
?,1#ij):,i)#:;:l:::.:'::yl::::t"yi'tiiiili\';ff #[:ffi ;::'fi;:I1,'#ffi t1];
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Discussion Questions
1. Do you think that Apple has demonstrated global corporate citizenship, as defined in this

chapter? Why or why not?
2. In its response to problems in its contractor factories, do you think Apple moved through

the stages of corporate citizenship presented in this chapter, or not'? Why do you think io?
3. What are the advantages and disadvantages to Apple of using its own company-specific

supplier code ofconduct, rather than a global code, such as those discussed in this
chapter?

4. What are the advantages and disadvantages to Apple of using an independent third party
auditor, rather than rely solely on its own internal audits?
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